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THE BOYS COME HOME. Do Not 
Forget....

ts TZMT NURSE SCHEME.spite of discouragement they had been suc
cessful and deserved praise. [Applause.] 

Concluding, he thanked the Provincial Gov
ernment and civic authorities, and all who 
had helped sending the team over.

A Pleasing ceremony.
Mrs. Davidson, wife of the regimental 

commander, then very gracefully plnueu 
the maple leaf-encircled gold medal upon 
the breasts of Sergt. Williams and I*tes. 
Wasson, Rankin, Campbell, de Lisle, Rae, 
McLean and McCheyne. The chairman ex
plained that Pte. Stuart, who had out- 
bayonetted the best the British army could 
produce, and Pte. Wall bridge had obtain
ed leave, and remained over In Scotland. 
“We will now,” he added, “present the 
men with something more substantial in 
the shape of a puree of gold, and as a 
slight token of appreciation of their ser
vices.” The crowd howled while this was 
being done by Mr. William Campbell.

The Grenadier»* Colonel.

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOT WEAK.
i

Qtiily Aberdeen Asks the Catholic School 
Commissioners of Montreal to Allow 

Subscriptions to Be Taken.
Montreal, July 14.—(Special.)—Lady 

Aberdeen's nurre scheme has become an 
object of derision all over this province. 
Her Excellency has written a letter io 
the Catholic School Commissioners, ask
ing permission to take up subscriptions 
in the schools. Out of courtesy the per
mission will likely be granted, but the 
commissioners show much annoyance 
because of the persistent manner in 
which this scheme is forced upon the 
chiliens. They have no use for it.

^hat You Buyd}üRT& BvEKARD
S ^ assured. No need for assump- 

tion on your Dart. Don't take 
Wf it for granted-it's not neve- 
■ i ,sary. Welt now what we aro 
1 doing and •Whet our competi- 
■ tors are doing, too, and we’re 
% determined that no one will sell 

you better shoes for the money 
than we do. Now we have told you 
what we will do. Back it up, you say !
AU right, give us the opportunity and 
we'll give you proof that will be con
vincing.

We are now selling off several special 
lines of Summer Shoes at

that cannot be purchased for double 
the money elsewfc^re. ^

Sole Agent for Burt & Packard’s World's Fam ms " Korrect Shape *' Shoes. 
GUINANE’S—ONLY KING ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST. «

JOHN GUINANE. GUINANE BROS,, §
op®\ TILLl. r.*. 16 KING ST. WEST. n
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Batt.. and their crack brass band. 
LieuL-Col. Moore was in command and 
he formed up his men with great de
spatch at the north end of the station. 
In the meantime the Toronto regiments 

i had been forming up on Front and Sint 
; coe-streets, a nd the Chief of Police, who 
marshalled the procession, rode down 
to the Union Station on his brown 
charger and announced that the parade 
was ready to move.

t|4. Oi.iEVEHY CAI* L. STAMPED 
TMC BURT » PACKARD That vve have Excellent 

facilities for supplying
Stenographers

"when needed. There is no 
charge for the service.

“Xorrect Shape."
b

* Our new disci; 
mailing early n« 
Canada should bj 
prices will comj 
Drop us a card wSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, 

Tel. 15507.
The Procession Starts.

There whs an immense crowd at tbo 
Union Station, and us the Highlande.V 
drag went through the gates at half- 
past eight a mightv cheer went up 
that must have made the Kilties' hearts 
beat overtime. Fireworks were set off 
from the roof of Charlie Campbell’s 
Grand Union Hotel, and, amid vocifer

ous shouts and cheers, the procession 
started or2 in the following order: Chi>f 
of Police and detachment of mounted 
men, 13tli Batt. Band. Brown’s “Ascot” 
drag, containing the victorious High
landers and Sergt.-Major Alt Robertson 
sitting beside his protege, Sergt. Wil
liams; carriages with Mayor and City 
Council, 48th Highlanders pipe band, 
48th Buglers, 4Sth brass band, Gover
nor-General’s Body Guard, Lieut-Coi. 
Davidson. In command of the Ivilti*^, 
and the 13th Batt., who were 
mingled; drag with the Jubilee Roy il 
Canadian Dragoons gnd Governor-Gen
eral’s Body Guard and other members 
of the contingent; Qi eon’s Own Rifles. 
Major Delamere and Major Pellatt, Co!. 
Mason and Mayor Fleming-dn a carriage 
at the head of the Royal Grenadiers, 
who were also preceded by their buglers 
and brass band: drag containing the 
Jubilee Bien cf the Royal Grenadiers, 
Queens Own. 13th Batt and 90tii 
Rifles, Roys’ Brigade from Scarboro, 
about 30» strong, under Rev. Mr. Starr; 
Queen’s Own Bieycle Glut? and large 
detachment of bicyclists, citizens in 
hacks and Reception Committee on foor.

Thousands turned out to greet the 
bovs on the houte all the way to the 
Park.

SICK HEADACHE 45 Adelaide St. Toronto. 
Largest typewriter deniers in Canada. _

As representing the Jubilee contingent. 
Lient.-Col. Mason of ti»e Roy at Grenadiers 
was heard. It gave him pleasure, be said, 
to congratulate the victorious Higlilundors' 
team, which had done, so well In compe
tition with the Empire. It would be nn 
Incentive to other corps to do ns well. Con
cluding, he told - how well the Canadian 
contingent, which <-he had had the honor 
to command, had shown up in the great 
Jubilee procession.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Positively cored by these 
tittle Pills. SITUATIONS WANTED.

terns Colled From the Despatches and 
Condensed Into Paragraphs In Order T> ERMÀNENT POSITION WANTED - 

JT by young mkn; three .years’ exper
ience In general store; speaks French and. 
English; highest testimonials from reliable 
firm. Apply L. L Belanger, Wuubzia- 
shene.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Èating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, • They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma«l PHI.

to Save Space.
The Nebraska National Bank of York, 

Neb., capital $50,000, has failed.
A little red parasite Is destroying great 

numbers of grasshoppers in Wisconsin, to 
Lleut.-Col. McLennan. M.P. for Glengarry, the great joy of the farmers, 

proclaimed himself and country ns Scotch, A storm at Sutton, Quebec, yesterday 
and he was proud to own. It. He recalled, washed away buildings and bridges, caus- 
amid applause, how Pte. Knvhurst baa j mg a loss of several thousand dollars, 
beaten the British army at rifle shooting, I ° . . « . v ,
and now a Canadian team had borne off I A fltorm at Saratoga. N. x., yeste.- 
the palm in bayonet practice, which hud day flattened out grain crops and caus- 
won every creditable British battle, and cd numerous washouts on country roads.
mm*h inhc aimy prIded ll8el* 80 The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
much in. [Applause.] met In biennial conference at Windsor,

K- F. Clarke** Room. Ont., yesterday. They were welcomed by
The Mayor called upon Mr. E. F. Clarke, the City Corporation and citizens generally. 

M.T., as the man who had been largely Mr. IL L. Frost of Cleveland was iq 
Instrumental In urging the Government U London, Ont., yesterday, looking for a site 
organize the 48th Highlanders. He was to establish a branch of his wire fence 
received enthusiastically. The people, he ! business on this side, to hold Ills Canadian 
said, deserved honor in thus honoring their trade.
soldiers. He recalled the achievements of I * Tr r \r„r o-nnnmi mmncrnr Pte. Hay hurst and Jake Gaudaur, anu thïlTnJJù of Nova^ Scotfa ° emnhaiHeaflv1^ de- 
mslTîeam ùnà1CthAS wLlnl-' riiÜr'Tt ti," reporta that hU bàSk? the M«-
Honley yesterday. The men'bad worked Vto BaUk °f Brlt‘8h CoIumbla
hard and patiently, and deserved nll-tlic M 11 araalSamatc-
honor that could be heaped upon" them. Howard P^nhnm. the private hanger «■•f | 

Word Freni (lie lam. Batavia, N.Y., charged with murdering his
wife, and who is no,»- ou trim, vwii uv ac
quitted if the statements of his counsel are 
realized.

•I
L•mwv\r Ment. Col. McLennan, M.P.

HELP WANTED. 235 and 835)
:TITE WANT —AT ONCE — RELIABL0 

W man in every section of the country
ack-ertls-

à Small Dose.I
Small Price. to represent us: distributing our 

ing matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up In towns and along all public 
roads: -commission or salary, $(55 a monta, 
and expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, London, a 
Out. 246eow

5
S’; A FAIR OFTorontointer-
% Jj/refr.::: Frovtihnrr »B 

While Bull. General!4 » And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
or.Yongeand Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

■ -ÿ" FOB SALE.

A \/V-H0TKL IX SUBURBS or 
OT' »' /' / Toronto—rented S4TCI per W 
year and taxee, mortgage sale, easy :, 
terms. Great Investment. T. E. Washlug. $1 
ton, 5 Adelaide^ east.__________

-VTÏW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO-' 
tla Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 

Dyskcrhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbuu Company; 310 Front-street west. ,
T71RUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- - I 

change for city property. W. T. Mc
Neil, Broker. St. Catharines. Ont.

)TEL FOR BALE—APPLY TO Till . I 
X 1 Ontario Brewing & Malting Company^! t

QA nf W'l'LIVE HOTEL - toron.
fv/" ■ to suburbs; rented, five • 

hundred dollars year and taxes; easy 
terms; snap. Washington, 5 Adelaide 
east.

At Provtdencej
. broke even. Thj 
pitching for Pro>| 
cuse, was ver>' 
lucky to get awJ 
bits with a coujj 
Innings and god 
them the victoi 
Stars down • to I 
game, and the "< j 
a dozen, and woii 

First game— I
Providence.........1
Syracuse......... ••]

Batteries—"Hodd 
Shaw.

Second gamer-
providence ......... J
Syracuse ...............J

Batteries—Rud<I 
ger and Ryan.

At Scranton—S«1 
even. Buffalo wo] 
lug seven runs, a 
error with two j 
Scranton's more tl 
ond gume._ Scored 

First garni 
Buffalo 
Scranton ...

Batteries—Souc!< 
and Gunson. 

Second game—
Buffalo ..................1
Scranton ...............

Batteries—Gray j 
Boyd.

At Springfield--] 
fed grqunds.

/S-. I i'

Trusts Co.I cWork Has Been Started 
the \ Crow’s Nest Line,

I SMALL BDÏ INTERESTING ITEMS. on
$1,000,000

250,000
Ç: pital 
Oeserve FundLleut.-Col. Moore, commander of fie 13th, 

Hamilton, in a happy address, recalled the 
y the Toronto regiments had gone up 

to honor Pte. Hayhurst. “Mahomet went 
to the mountain,” said he, amid laughter, 
“nnd now the mountain comes to Ma- 
hohiot”

klTitlin Army HoMIag Special Services- 
Bound In Hymen’s Chains—Meat 

Firm Reducing Production.
Hamilton, Ont., July 14.—(Special.)—The 

Hamilton Gun Club tournament 
mences to-morrow at Lynn’s Hotel, 
capital program has been arranged. Among 
the shooters Is Mrs. Draisey of Galt, who 
la an expert at breaking glass balls. The 
.Wild West Show arrives here on Friday 
and & match is being arranged between 
Mrs. Draisey and the Colonel.

The Salvation Army sendees outside the 
City Hall were heartier than ever this 
evening in honor of the visit to the city 
of Brigadier Read and Mrs. Read and 40 
officers from the Toronto district. A re
ception and musical service were after- 
w'urds held at the barracks by Captain 
Min nice.

Mr. J. T. Crawford, mathematical master 
at the Collegiate Institute, and Dr. Hunt 
leave for a trip to Port Arthur to-morrow.

Alfred P. Rodgers, chief clerk of Smarts 
Tea Company, was married this afternoon 
to Julia G. Costello, second daughter of 
the late Edward Costello, by the RC*v. 
Chancellor Graven, In St. Patrick's Pres
bytery. Miss Bertha Costello, sister of 
the bride; was bridesmaid, and Mr. F. li. 
Taylor assisted the groom. The presents 
were handsome and costly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodgers left this evening for Toronto, Buf
falo and New York.

i Chartered to net as EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, till AROIAN. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc . and 

of all such duties

►
John McNnb. blacksmith, a highly-re

spected resident of Arva, Ont., Is dead, 
aged 78 years. He was the father or 
George McNab, barrister, of London, who 
was thrown from his horse and killed three 
years ago.

An inquest at Chatham yesterday Into 
the death of Peter Rea time, whose mangled 
body was found near the C.P.R. track on 
Dominion Day, developed that there bad 
been no foul play, and that 
cidental.

Two dams broke at Duchess Junction, 
N. Y., yesterday and the flood earned 
away a couple of boarding houses. 
Seven people lost their lives and some 
were injured. Twenty are still missing.

At a sham battle of the Governor’s Guard 
at Pullen Park, Raleigh, N.C., Tuesday 
night George N. Banks, a member of the 
guard, who was taking part In the battle, 
was shot and killed almost instantly. Some 
one loaded with ball cartridge.

Official advices from Dinar del Rio, 
Cuba, announce that the insurgent lead
er. Pancho Rivera, has been killed and 
that Pablo Oliva, another leader, has 
surrendered to the authorities, with 16 
of his followers.

The Ohio Valley Railroad, a branch of the 
Chesapeake, Ohio & Southwestern Railroad, 
which recently passed Into the hands of the 
Illinois Central, has been sold at public 
a notion for $l,0o0.000 to Judge A. P. Hum
phrey of Louisville, representing the Illin
ois Central Railroad.

A Philadelphia, man. giving the name 
of Richard Cartwright, tried to jump 
from the second storey the Eiffel 
tower in Paris yesterday, but was pre
vented by ^the tower officials, who re
leased him when he assured them he 
had lost his head owing to the exces
sive heat.

TENDERS FOR FIFTY MILES for the ieitbful performance 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John flOMkln, Q.C., LL.D.. President.
E. A. Merest|>., |
W. 11. Really.
J. W. Lmitfinatr, Managing Director. 24 

Samuel Aicvru. liou. Edward Blake.
W. B. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jus. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Uoodcrhain, II. s. Howinn-i. 
lion. RM. Harcourt. Aemtllus Irvlug, Q.d 
Robert Jr.ffmy,
Sir Frank Smith.
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» corn er THE PARK.

Aid. Hallnm concluded the speaking, but 
could not be beard In the din. for the 
crowd were Impatient to cneer. They soon 
bad the opportunity, for three cheers for 
the Queen, three for the Highlanders and 
three for Col. Davidson was followed by 
the singing of the National Anthem by 
the huge chorus, which then broke up.

N'oie* el the Evening.
The 13th Battalion left for home by train 

at 11.30, but the officers and sergeants of 
the 48th held high carnival at their me.-ib 
rooms over the Epworth League headquar
ters for several hours after the parade. 
Most of the team that was being lionized 
and the other Jubilee men escaped as soon 
as possible to go to their homes, but the 
wclcomers had a high old time. In addi
tion to the whole of the officers of the 
48th Highlanders, the following officers 
took part In the festivities: Major Bruce, 
Major King, Capt. Cartwright, Chaplain 
Baldwin, Capt. Montgomery, Capt. Boyd, 
Capt. Trotter, Capt. Gooderham, Capt. 
Brooke, Lieut. O’Reilly’, Lieut. Wilkins, 
Lieut. Masten and Lîeüt. Shanley of the 
Royal Grenadiers; Col. Moore, Major Mc
Lennan, Major Stoneman, Chaplain For- 
ncret, Lieut. Barker, Lieut. Robertson, 
Lieut. Fearmnn and Lieut. Ambery, Sergt.- 
Major Huggins and Staff-Sergt. Hayhurst, 
G.M. of the 13th Batt. : Major Detanurv, 
Major Mutton, Major Mason. Capt. Gun
ther, Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Kirkpatrick, Llrut. 
Royce, Lieut. Higginbotham, Lieut. 011- 
mour, Lieut. Cooper, Lieut. Mitchell of the 
Queen’s Own ; Major Leonard and Capt. 
Ashton of the 3Sth Batt., Brantford, and 
Major Macaulay of the 6th Batt., Montreal.

Hub Jackson nnd Donald McKenzie of the 
Queen’s Own got lots of applause every
where,

Col.-Scrgt. Middleton of H Co., R.G., was 
the man picked from the Canadian contin
gent to be presented to the Queen. Speak
ing regarding his honor to The World la^t 
night, he said he could hardly describe just 
how he felt. He went to the Queen's car
riage with Col. Mason. Her Majesty asked 
her aide who it was, and cn receiving his" 
rbply she said: “Very nice, very nice, thank 
you,” and then somebody else s turn came. 
Middleton said he could easily tell It was 
the Queen from the pictures her has seen, 
although she Is look! 
of Wales was in 
Middleton is modest concerning the great 
honor conferred upon him. He is a hand
some young fellow, t22 years of age, anti 
lives at 40 Ilazleton-avenue. He has Been 
in the Grenadiers for five years.

George Matheson of Hamilton was on 
deck in Highland costume.

Pte. Wasson got a great reception when 
he was being decorated by Mrs. David*on.

Jubilee John Hnllam got thef applause 
that usually falls to the lot of the clown 
intfthc circus.

The 13th Baft, came to Toronto at their 
own expense to honor the Kilfles.

Inspector Gregory and nine policemen 
handled the crowd at the park.

The “Jubilee Victory” punch In the Of
ficers’ Mess was served from the Gascoigne 
Cup, which was won by 4he regiment last 
year.

The Epworth Leagues must consider the 
cause for jubilation before they pass judg
ment upon the festivities in the Armouries 
last night.

Caterer Williams of the Bodega put on 
a sumptuous spread for the officers and 
their guests, who stayed with it for a long 
time.

Vloa’s Orchestra and the 48th Pipers help
ed to make things lively for the officers 
after the parade.

All of the men were greatly Impressed 
with the military spectacle at Aldershot.

The boys don’t like English beer as well 
as Canadian. Keginienta 1-Sergeant Stretton 
of the Body Guard says It would be alright 
if the beer was kept on Ice, but Ice seems 
to be quite a stranger in the Old Country.

The sergeants of th<k Royal Grenadiers 
entertained their four members of the Col
onial Contingent at their mess rooms on 
their arrival in the city last night. They 
also looked after the jubilee members of 
the 13fh Batt. of Hamilton and the London 
Hussars.

The aldermen who turned ont were Scott, 
Lynd and J. ,7. Graham of No. 6: Preston. 
No. 5; Carlyle and Crane, No. 4; Sheppard 
and Shaw, No. 3: ITallain and Beale, No,
2. and Russell, Leslie, Frame and Allen,

Harry Wyatt, Q.O.R., paraded last night 
for the first time with the rank of captain. 
The commanding officer of I) Co, Q.O.R. 
must now be called “Major” Mason.

A verv pretty bunch of flowers was sent 
to the Highlanders and attached to it was 
a card Inscribed ns follows: “Welcome 
home, victorious 48th Highlanders. From 
Militia Department Provincial W.C.T.TT. 
Mrs. E. G. Starr, Superintendent.”

* A
The confused billow-tossed sen of human

ity which impatiently waited around the 
Pavilion at the Park could be taled by 
the ten thousand. To stand as did the 
heroes of the hour nnd look upon the vast 
acreage of human beings, extending as far 
Into the surrounding night as the eye cquld 
penetrate, and to think that all this îvns 
the tribute of their fellow-countrymen to 
their prowess, must have been to the 
Gaelic giants a reward for all their 
tient labor and drill.

Vice-Presidents.r
■ Have Been Opened and the Contracts 

Have Been Awarded. death was ao-
W ANTED. 1 ,

— —------
rpo EXCHANGE—LOFT OF HOMING 
1 pigeons, Montreal records, for biycle» * 

John Varncll, 142 Davenport-road. ’
A. B. Lee.

, T. SnthcrVd Stayner.
J. G. Bcott, Q.G.,Sam or That tike Canadian Pacific Ha* 

Made a Bid far ibe Helase Railway 
From Kobaon to Trail-Talk of Aid. 
Prcfoiitnlne as the Next Mayor of the 
Metropolis — Children In Terrebonne 
Change Over From Protcstenilsi 
Homan Catholicism.

pull To the more Insig
nificant spectator it was a sight long to 
be remembered. Like great Neptune’s 
dominions, too, the crowd had Its^currents, 
which, swaying now this way nnd now 
that, swept everything, man, woman or 
child, before it. Women turned faint, 
children wept, and men execrated. Txie 
unfortunate but foolish cyclist who had 
had the hardihood to bring along his ma
chine was forced to hold it high in the 
air over the heads of those around him 
until he could worm his way to an open 
space.

mii
ARTICLES WANTED.

T)icYCLKS~FOIt HIRE BY TIIE Dal 
JJ> week, month, or season, nt lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 '
Yongc-street, opposite Albert.

©Diamond Hall

I
> So

Ring
“Style”

_ LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, FOSTER. M U R PHY & ESTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1832. Coe 

ner Bay and Richmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

•i
1-J Montreal July 14— ^Special.)—It is 

stated that the Canadian Pacific have 
made an offer for Aur. Hcinze's mil- 
tray, extending from Hobson to Trail.

The construction of the Crow's Nest 
Cass Railway h.ts Vgn.i. Yester
day Mr. Haney, superintendent of

batly’^la^dtlfoSr<MÔnday0”ïenirglne": struction' tenders for the first 50
to arrange for the submission of the $110,- miles from Lethbridge westward and
^Drn«gi“ttUW.byTrVmonr Work-street h“™g adjudged that extent of line to 

invested $500 not long ago In the Scott, the different contractors, a te’e-ram to
Vice-President Shaughnessy today 

prospectus misled hiin, and is suing the nounees
Toronto firm for hfs money. i^.,. ^ _Algernon <îlover, a boy who lilt Mary keen begun. Mr. Shaughnessy told 
Salisbury's foot instead of a eat, was fined correspondent to-dav ‘ th it he had n.it 
$25 by Magistrate Jelfs to-day for shoot- Vot Wn ,Ing a firearm In the city. let t>cen informed as to the names of

Major Hendrie and Quartermaster Horner the contractors or the prices per mil '
reached Hamilton from London to-day. It, __ , ..... . . ,Sergt. Gardner and Pte. Richmond have 18 understood that twelve out of the 
received extended leave of absence, and first fifty miles westward will present 

^kTtoe'^r;; considerable engineering difficulties. ' 
Thomas La wry «V Son have laid off a nuin- Monirvnl’* N>x« Mayor,
ber of their hands. It is understood that AW ProfnntninA xr t> o,. 1^ i,the F. W. Fcarman Company Is likely to fu t’rLeUw! 5 " the.'Kl'le 
follow suit. the 1 ronch-Canadiau elemenv m the

William Morgan. No. list Jnhn-street :'■ '.v tobneu, will, in all probability, be 
north, is suing The Herald Printing Com- Montreal s next Mayor. The Liberal 
pany for f3000 for alleged libel. The ar- protectionist member for Maissoneuv" 
tlele complained of was a statement that ■ stated to-day that lie would not figh-Xtif A"-dV* » lake6",™

lUBend- and that L<- had morc hSi’ honor. AJdÆottoVhas m^e

William McLeod, a Grand Trunk yards- Montreal, in his capacity of chairman 
man, had bis right shoulder dislocated yes- of roads,' one of. the finest cities in A me 
terday Wlnie coupling a dihiug car to the rica. and he w*ell deserves the highes-
fore hfTf^Sbndagaln 6 t"’° WCeKS 6e' honor iu ** cirt the metropolis.

G.T.It. General Freight Agent J. W. Lend <»ae*e or Fnltb.
and General Tra(Tie Manager E. B. Iineve, 
will reach Hamilton on their tour of In
spection on Saturday.

1
EASTERN L' I Tlie Bov* Arrive.

BUS?N.ESS CARDS.
ZY AKVILLE tiAIU Y~4 fs" YÔÏÏgËTsŸ7 
kJ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retail only. F red. Sole, Proprietor.

At last the conquering heroes had come 
and when they took their seats to the 
front of the improvised platform to the 
east side of the pavilion tens of thou
sands of lusty throats spoke welcome. 
When the crowd hod ceased applauding 
the team, they found themselves hemmed 
outside of a cordon of Highlanders, sup
plemented by a “thin red line” of Grena
diers. who^had entered to the strains of 
the “Highland March.”

Buffalo .................
Syracuse .............
Toronto .
Springfield . 
Scranton
Providence........... .
Rochester ............
.Wilkes-Barre ....

Games to-day : 
Buffalo at Provld' 
ton, Syracuse at 1

1
i Minor News Notes. eon-

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
A for sale nt the Royal Hotel New* 
stand, Hamilton. ■

- ,1ii You will find a certain “some
thing” in the style of our 
Bings. We make a specialty 
of them—

ESPECIALLY
LADIES’ BINGS . .

It may be in the finish or the 
blending of the colors, or the 
matching of the stones—it is 
there, however. They are 
simply perfect, and the value 
is made possible only by pur
chasing our diamonds per
sonally from the cutters in 
Amsterdam.

tm ARTICLES FOR SALE.* -----
The Mayor Opens.

Mayor Fleming, who assumed and car
ried out in a manner few could excel, the 
duty or presiding over the meeting, was 
v/ell received. When he could get a hoar- 
lug. he shouted out that the crowd had 
assembled to do honor to the representa
tives of the 48th Highlanders- who had 
won such a great victory at Islington. 
[Cheers.] They were also present to honor 
the Canadian contingent who had repre
sented our country at the greatest de
monstration the world had ever 
[Applause.] “Toronto,” he ’added, 
always been proud of her soldiers. 
Toronto was never prouder of them than 
she Is to-night. Toronto has a right to be 
proud of her soldiers.’\ The eyes of Abe 
Mother Land were opened to Canadian 
manhood as they had never been before. 
They were amazed at the achievements 
of the Highlanders’ team. “We have to 
show,” he concluded, vour appreciation of 
these men, and to show that you appre
ciate the honor they have done to their 
city and country.”

an T3 ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT, i 
I) week, mouth or season at low est liy. 1 
Ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U $ 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.
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three innings. Ii 

/ hits being made 
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Philadelphia .. 1 
Louisville .... 3 
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Batteries—Powel 
Stlvetts and Bergt
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Queen west Thurs 
are requested to i 

The Vivians won 
for Saturday, wltt 
ers. Address Geoi 
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W. H. Robinson 
lutes, writes stath; 
consisting of his cl 
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that the great work hits already
your11 HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. "O W SINGER’S HYGIENIC BlOYCLR 

XU saddle—of 129 Queen west. After rid
ing on it all day, I dismount, feeling uo 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Pol
lard.

f

-1 Item, of Palling Interest Gatbered in and 
Around this Rnij City.

Oscar Amlnda Cigars selling at 6 cents 
Alive Bollard.

Grand Trunk employes will hold their 
anal excursion to 'lagara Falls July 24.

Don’t be deceived—" L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. eh

On the occasion of his marriage, I>.C. 
Newton of No. 3 Division was presented 
with a marble clock.

Rachael Bernstein, a Russian Jewess, 
was committed us a lunatic by Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday on the complaint of her 
husband.

The long-contested will case of Cook y. 
Briggs has been settled. It being agreed 
that the will shall be probated oil payment 
of the costs by the executors.

The Sunday School of Little Trlnfty 
Church, King-street east, will hold its r* 
nual picnic to Lome Park to-day by the 
steamer Greyhound.

Harry Love of the Argonauts was out 
practising In his shell and was upset aud 
could not swim, but was rescued by the 
Sons of England life saving crew.

Louisa V. Stokes charged Emma Fox 
with stealing $9 from her, but, as the 
charge was only made on suspicion, and 
could not be substantiated, it was withdrawn.

! F RONTENAO BICYCLE FOR SALE 
cheap. 229 Sumach-street.seen.

“has
But

fin
ir of older. The Princess 

carriage with her.
ing
the FINANCIAL.

TO LOAN—CITY BUM- 
ness property; 41/apei 

cent., sums not less than $10,000. Mnelaren, 
Macdonald, Merritt & Khepley, 28 Toronto* 
street.

■ 1 850,000

%
- KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby investments at» 
touted. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

N v, '

Ryrie Bros.,The Address.
Ills Worship then callctLupon Mr. T. A. 

E. World, the secretary of the Rcceptldn 
Committee, to read the address, which 
was accepted on behalf of the men by 
Col. Davidson.commander of the regiment. 
The address reads as follows:

To the members of the team represent
ing the 48tli Highlanders of To 
at the Royal Military Tournament, 
Islington, England :

The citizens of Toronto bid you a most 
cordials welcome home, and extend to 
you tiieir sincere congratulations upon 
your brilliant success in competition 
with representatives of the military 
forces of other colonies and of the his
toric regiments of the British line. To
ronto has just reason to be proud of 
her sons, proud of the enterprise of the 
48tli. aud proud of your achl 
as its representatives. We feel that 
you have doué a real service to your 
city and to Canada, niul at this moment 
every Canadian claims a share in the 
honors you have won.

But it is not alone as citizens of To
ronto nor of Canada, noi as Highland- 

ns Scotchmen, that we welcome 
you. We welcome you rather as fellow- 
citizens of that world wide Empire 
whose flag Is the assurance of peace 
and freedom, of just lav/s and stable 
government, to numberless peoples of 
all races and of all creeps. It is the 
glory of Britain that her Imperial pow
er rests on the loving loyalty of all who 
own her sway : the patriotism which 
remembers Scotland and cnerishes Can
ada is the patriotism which upholds 

- and defends the Empire.
We rejoice in peace. The genius of 

modern ^ British enterprise Is peaceful 
development: but if we have not desired 
war, if we have endeavored to live in 
harmony with our noighnors, and with 
nil the world, the British people have 
never j feared to maintain their rights. 
And if there should come a time of trial, 
a time to prove tlie hearts and test the 
loyalty of all Britons, we feel that voa 
and your regiment would prove staunch 
nnrl true. Upon you nnd your comrades, 
citizen-soldiers of Canada, must fall a 
part of the arduous task of Imperial 
defence. Once during the past few 
years Canada has had to face the mo
mentous issue, peace or war, and she 
faced It without a murmur, prepared 
to accept with her share of the privi
leges her share also of the respons 
ties of British eitlzensnip. We are 
well assured that In the dread event of 
actual hostilities the same firm spirit 
will be evinced, and not the last in the 
field will be the 48th Highlanders of 
Toronto, whose energy and efficiency 
yon have so well exemplified.

Signed on behalf of the citizens of To
ronto.

*
A letter from the north of Terrebonne 

County says that a beautiful ceremony 
took place at Ste. Véronique op Sunday 
last. Four children of Mr. Charles 
Church, who lately came here from Ver
mont, have been converted to Catholi
cism. As might be expected, the joy 
was immense all over the place. The 
four children were dressed in their best 
clothes and dancinet and singing 
peared to he the order of the day.

VETERINARY.
nn- JEiTELERS AND SILVERSMITHS,m /"v NTAR10 VETERINARY COLLEGH, 

Vz Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can ;' 
nda. Affiliated with the University of To 
ronto. Session begins in October. * ■ 'si

|

CORNER YONGE 0fl3 ADELAIDE STS.A New Departure by the Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

bwn solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City.passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibule-! 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agept, or J. A. Rich
ardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

I'OIltOI =

e MARRIAGE LICENSES.9

g XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Xl. Licenses, 5 Toronto-strect. RTra
in £9. 680 Jarvls-street.

ap-

: a!i. Robert Mackrell, son of George Mack- 
rell of 276 Glvens-street, while running 
down one of the hills In Bpllwoods Park, 
fell, badly breaking the two bones In hts 
left forearm. The boy was taken to Dr. 
Hart s on Shaw-strect, where the fracture 
was redi^vd.

Ralph Coleman, the 10-year-old son of 
Richard < olemïn of 3 Bellwoods Park, 
while trying, to climb on the wagon of T 
W. Coles of 160 Dundas-street, fell frac
turing his left leg above the knee. Dr 
Halt dressed the little fellow s leg and 
he was taken to Ills home. The fracture 
Is a compound one.

Two Charge* oT lEoeirbrcnklng,
Robert Dowdell, who gave his address as 

23 1'eel-nvenue. was arrested by Detective 
Verncy last night on two charges of house
breaking, on Friday night last. The first 
charge is that he broke Into the residence 
of Mrs. E. Stovell, 163 Close-avenue, dur
ing the absence of the family and stoWf a 
gold watch and other articles. The other 
charge Is of breaking Into the house of 
James Edwards. 66 Macdonell-avenue, 
where he secured a silver watch and 
nierons other articles. He was locked up 
In No. C Station.

LUMBER,ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLI
TYLOORING, SHEETING, SHELVING,
X doors and sash on lmrnl and made to i

The Rath- C

I
eve monts Organic Weakness, Failli 

Memory, Lack of Energy," 
permanently cured by

order ; prices to suit the times. ^ 
bun Company, Front-stvect west.mis i

V
EDUCATIONAL.

PTentÏÏalT BU SINKS S XoTaLEuïr^ 
VV ronto—day and evening sessions; eras 
c-iul facilities for shorthand, typewriting; ' 
and all commercial subjects: correspondent* 

Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

I mSSE*/ASS ■A,,° Nervouu Debility,

Umjsos, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Grind 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful! 
FOlly. nay ft»-;
«delres», enclosing So stomp for treatise,

J. IB- HAZELITON,
Graduated rbarmacist, 808 Yonefratreet 

Toronto. Ont.

Atlantic City Excursion, July 28, Only 
$12 Return.

Prom present indications, the excur- 
iioi to the Atlantic coast on July 22 
Will be well patronized, on account of 
the extremely low rate and the popular
ity of tlie rente. A large number have 
nlrcndv s ctdilcd tiieir intention ot go
ing. Pw full particulars, time tables, 
etc., cal! on S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge—t. 
<7 doors south of King), east side. 
Téléphoné 2930.

ers norm
Invited.: R.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer finable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and 
pcscd to all kinds of weather,^ hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for

Tisdale'* Tomato Iren Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings’ Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. iafi

=1«I LEGAL CARDS.
* 2

BARRISTERS, Mo 
corner Jordan ami

TPARKES & CO., 
tl ixiuuou Buildings, 
Melinda-stiects; Money to loan.

“Radnor is a purely natural water, 
brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and deli
cate, to the taste.’’—“The Lancet,” Lon
don, England.

-3 UCKElt & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound aud in* IiTCLEANINGIP Prompt. Plro.anl, Perfeet.

Norway Pine Syrup Is a prompt, pleasant 
anil perfect cure for coughs, colds, asthma, 
bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat, pain In 
the chest, croup, whooping cough, quinsy. 
Influenza amt all threat nnd lung troubles. 
23c and 50c, at all drug stores.

a non.246
Summer goods of all kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care and 
skill. Entrust your goods with

TT-ILMIiR A IRVING, BARRISTER!'!; 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street welt, 
Toronto. George If. Kilmer. W.H. Irvin*

Are You Rup'urrd 2
If so, got the best truss, nnd the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and eqn do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Kossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

^Dinner Co <’oi. itnchnn.
The officers of the garrison are arranging 

to give a complimentary dinner to Col. 
Buchan, R.R.C.I., to-morrow «Friday) even
ing, upon the occasion of his departure from 
this district to St. John. N.B. A large num
ber of the Hamilton officers will be present 
and other officers of the militia, officers on 
the reserve or retired list, nnd other f>cr- 
spnal friends of Col. Buchan, who arc de
sirous of attending arc requested to com
municate at once with Major Mead, Major 
Macdonald or Captain Kirkpatrick.

L'niiknally Good.
It is whispered that the -ale and por

ter manufactured by the Eaton II *i>8. 
Brewing Company of Owen Sound (Lim
ited) is unusually good this summer. 
This explains whv then» is such a run 
on their goods. Messrs. Eaton Bros, 
deserve great credit for placing en the 
market such a health, restoring stimu
lant as tjieir XXX Porter, which is 
highly recommended a* a to-nic.

MEL, HENDERSON l CO. T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JlJ tlcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., Ip 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng:etrcet cartr 
corner Toronto-strcet. Toronto; îaouejr tl 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. WT

ALLAGHEll & BULL, BARRISTERS, 
IT Solicitors, etc., Canada r.lfe Building 
Toronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagbtt,»: 
W. P. Bull.

Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class of 
work. ’Phone us and we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yongc-strcet, 772 
longe-street and 601 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

■
“ WUERL DENTISTRY PAINLESS.” 1* t3ae Owner Orowned ?

I P. C. McLennan Inst night about 10 
o’clock found a pair of dark pants, Inrk 
shirr, and a pair of socks on the Lake 
Shore-road, east of the baths, which it is 
thought belong to some one who had been 
In bathing and been drowned. There was 
nothing in the clothes to show who they 
belonged. They were worn, nnd appar
ently belonged to a workingman.

Seven members of the family of George 
Hardy, near Tonnwanda. N.Y.. were poi
soned Monday night by eating canned 
beans. The mother and two ehlldren are 
still in danger, thp others are recovering.

ym
l YOU’LL WANT 

SOUVENIRS . .
-t---------iblll- z

m D

BILLIARD TABLES # | * f

$ -XNEW-%.
X ftDelegates haven’t been fair X 

to themselves if they pass & 
the best souvenir selling To- <• 
ronto has ever known. X
Many pieces we are showing Y 
have the coat-of-arms of To- -j- 
ronto and Dominion richly 5 
enamelled in colors and etch- X 
ings of our important build- •{• 
ings. Just such souvenirs as 4* 
you are sure to like -and a X 

per cent off" -|*

AMU SESI HUTS. BILLIARD GOOD
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGN» IN

£ #■XEverybody 
Eoves Her.

Her lips part—yon catch a glimpse of 
pretty white teeth—like pearls they 
glisten—then you have the secret of 
her charm, and echo the thought, 
“What Nature has made so perfect, 
let no one fall to preserve. 
Twentieth Century Tooth Powder, a 
delicious tooth powder, cleanses and 
preserves the teeth, removes tartar, 
arrests decay, hardens the gums, im
parts a refreshing taste to the mouth, 
prepared by us. On sale at our of
fice and at R. Simpson's Depart
mental Store. Price 13c. (Old-time 
price 25c.)

HANLAN’S POINTX
S
&R. .7, Flomimr, Mnynr. 

Thomas A. E. World. Sec.
Highlanders’ Islington team : 

Major Wilbur Hendorse*, commanding; 
Sergt. Alf. Williams, Instructor ; Pte. 
George Stewart, first prize; Pte. Tims 
Wasson, second prize; Pte. A. Rankin, 
I‘te. A.X. Campbell.Pie. C. O. s. de Lisle, 
Pte. C. W. Wall bridge. Pte. I). Rae, 
Pte. John McLean, Pte. Ii. M. Mc
Cheyne.

To-Night at 8 o’clock.
<weather permitting)

A OF ALL HINDS.
s 2# : 1No Gripe

When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to take

x Special Brands of Fine V1 11
” , ' ,
Requl
executi
stanchJ

Suits fro 
T rousérs

I■181 b X GRENADIERS’ BAWD. 333.llia.i-ci Clotüfii
Ivory Bulls, Fancy Cues, Lignum ViW* 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Bins, etc. ,^v | 
Billiurt repairs of all kinds proinptif 

attended to.

♦>
At 8.15 d ra. continuous performance.

ROOF GARDEN.
Saturday, Joly 1Mb. at 3 p.„i., Grand 

Lucreske llalcli.

QUEBEC v. TECUMSBH

*%
9b Jabilee lieepunke*.

Delegates and tourists will 
great variety of beautiful JubiW and 
Epworth league keepsakes at the old 
and reliable house of Moiidiy & Son, 
141 Yongc-street.

Xfind a X
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,$9 Î1 Y orh-.t., Toro»1*discount of 2^0

1

riione. No. SIX.Vol. Davidson Replie*.
ifi^Dly Col. Davidson expyssod Ills plea

sure in thinking how much honor his men 
had brought back to Canada. [Applause.] 
lie had to admit that they had done better 
than he expected of them. Thev were 
n credit to their country and to thefr répri
ment. [Applause.] Any such act of skin 
ns’They had been so successful in perform
ing was the more appreciable In that it 
had been nerformed away from liom<^_f Ap
plause.] Even their friends hnrt-eoiwmert d ti»a tmii. * i ... Tr 0tiieir undertaking a cheeky one, but la i x 1° take with Hood s Sarsaparilla

% *xevery one
X t

V f <.hni,.r»n<!in *e.n,Ce ls by attacks move of l’aruialcc’s Pills thaii any otWf
X m-rsous are. aid Hwï,r.Sl;iiI>:,.lSV,otc* I”11 "’’’ They Have a great repWfX ' duf-c K, Ih.-I? î™1.1'111. t.l],'v «-'au In-I tloa for tlie cure of Dyspepsia ami UK

vvuqnaiuts. cd i have cured her.’’. 'HR" H

XEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
lour Yachting Suit.

A blue serge coat, a linen*vest, single- 
breasted. no collar; pants, wnite our?.; 
the coat mav be utilized for business 
by having detachable . buttoms, 
club button for nîeosure and plai 
for business. Omsult Henry A. Tny 
lor. dmner. the Rossin Block."

•P*
| 130-132 

â YONGE ST.
and easy to operate, is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are I Bj
up to date in every respect. 8 B
Safe, certain and sure. All ■ ■
druggists. 5nc. C. I. Hood & Co.. Ixiwcll. Mass

1 McLh.-E. Cor. Yongo anil Qaeen Street*, 
Over Imperial ltank. Entrance 1 

Queen K., Toronto. Phone 107?.
Ilnurs ta $

your 
n one.s TaiJEWELERS.

Sundsys 2 to 4.
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